[Inadequate vaccination coverage in a French cohort of HIV positive patients].
HIV patients have a high rate of infectious complications. Vaccination, though less efficient in case of severe immunosuppression, can prevent some of these infections. Since 2006, new vaccine recommendations have been elaborated in France. We studied the vaccine status of HIV+ patients for influenza, Streptococcus pneumoniae, tetanus, and hepatitis A and B among an alsatian HIV+ population. From August 20, 2007 to September 15, 2007, HIV patients of the Alsace HIV center (COREVIH) were included in a prospective study, screening demographic, medical, immunovirological, and vaccination data. Three hundred and thirty-one patients were included, 49% of whom were asymptomatic, 29% symptomatic without AIDS, 18% at AIDS stage, and no documentation for 4%. Seventy-one patients (21.4%) were vaccinated against influenza, 11 (3.3%) against Streptococcus pneumoniae, 34 against HAV (only 16.3% of patients with a negative test before), 120 against HBV (60% of patients with no serological markers before), and 186 (56.2%) against tetanus. The most frequent reasons for non-vaccination were non-proposal by physicians, lack of expected effectiveness, and fear of an immunovirological adverse effect. Vaccination coverage for recommended vaccines of HIV infected people remains at a low level and appears sometimes inferior to the rates reached among the general French population. It is necessary to inform prescribers and HIV positive patients about the interest of vaccination.